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1 Background
Permafrost ecosystems occupy a quarter of the land surface in the Northern
Hemisphere. Ongoing rapid temperature change in these areas causes permafrost
warming in the Arctic and thawing in the Subarctic regions (Romanovsky et al.
2010). Permafrost degradation associated with rising air temperatures are consid-
ered to amplify warming of the atmosphere through the conversion of soil organic
carbonthat has been frozen for thousands of years, into greenhouse gases (Schuur
et al. 2015). The GTN-P scientiﬁc community provides assessments of the impacts
of warming permafrost to the global climate system. In this way, GTN-P data
products are highly relevant for a broad range of stakeholders from scientiﬁc, public
and economical sectors .
The Global Terrestrial Network for Permafrost (GTN-P, gtnp.org) is part of the
Global Climate Observing System (GCOS) and the World Meteorological
Organization (WMO). It was established in 1999 by the International Permafrost
Association (IPA) aiming for systematic and long-term documentation of the dis-
tribution, variability and trends of permafrost. Permafrost has been identiﬁed as an
Essential Climate Variable (ECV) by GCOS; GTN-P deﬁned permafrost temper-
ature and active layer thickness as main indicators and developed a Data
Management System (DMS) for these two variables. Coordinated by AWI and
funded by the EU project PAGE21 and ESKP, the GTN-P Database was launched
in September 2015. The database currently includes about 1300 permafrost tem-
perature boreholes and 250 active layer sites from the terrestrial Arctic, Antarctic
and mountain areas (Figs. 1 and 2).
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Fig. 1 Distribution of boreholes and active layer thickness sites in the GTN-P Database.
Permafrost zones adopted from IPA.
Fig. 2 Two main variables in
GTN-P, temperature and
active layer thickness,
describing the ground thermal
regime in permafrost
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2 Scope and Motivation
Over the last decades, the Periglacial Research section in Potsdam established AWI
as one of the leading institutes in international permafrost research. With increasing
attention on environmental science on hemispheric to global scale, the AWI
established international data management that is strongly coupled with knowledge
transfer. Via ESKP, AWI developed and organized regular transfers of permafrost
science highlights to the public, including political and economic sectors.
Co-hosted by the Arctic Portal (http://arcticportal.org/) and the Alfred Wegener
Institute, the GTN-P Database and its data management systemprovide a critical
link between the researchers involved in ﬁeld data collection and a variety of
end-users, from expert climate modelers, to policy makers, to the general public
interested in aspects related to permafrost. Main stakeholders are scientists, public
audience, universities, schools and environmental agencies. For this purpose, the
DMS was developed with an easy-to-use interface, with extraordinary capacities in
automated data visualization, based on user requirement questionnaires and various
test phases.
3 Materials and Methods
The GTN-P Database (GTN-P 2015, Biskaborn et al. 2015) was developed in close
collaboration between the AWI and the Arctic Portal(http://arcticportal.org/) and is
accessible online at http://gtnpdatabase.orgor through the GTN-P website at http://
gtnp.org. The general framework of the GTN-P Database is based on open source
technologies following an object-oriented data model (Fig. 3) implemented with
CakePHP and the spatial version of PostgreSQL. The database structure distin-
guishes between permafrost temperatures and annual thaw depths. The DMS is
constantly improving, allowing for user-friendly data submission, processing and
standardization of ﬁeld data, and the provision of necessary tools for data-queries,
visualization, and the ability to download data in various formats. To ensure
interoperability and enable inter-database search, metadata ﬁeld names are based on
a controlled vocabulary registry (gtnp.org, ISSN 2410-2385). GTN-P follows an
open-access policy in line with the IPY (International Polar Year) data policy and
the GEO (Group on Earth Observations) data sharing principles.
Knowledge transfer from the AWI Periglacial Research Section, feeding in the
ESKP Permafrost topic, is coordinated by an AWI scientist following (a) proactive
and (b) reactive strategies. Proactive: transfer of main relevant outcomes of
high-impact papers or expeditions from the section. Reactive: transfer of knowledge
as reaction to geo-events that receive attention in the news, e.g. the crater holes in
the Arctic (http://www.eskp.de/warnung-vor-weiteren-kratern-in-sibirien/).
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GTN-P Database products are freely available in harmonized formats (CSV,
XML, KML, GIS shapeﬁles) as well as in network Common Data Form (NetCDF)
to facilitate implementation in global models.
4 Results
Within the period funded by ESKP, the 2nd GTN-P National Correspondents
Workshop, supported by AWI,IASC (International Arctic Science Committee) and
IPA (International Permafrost Association), took place in Quebec, Canada. It was
visited by 30 participants representing 16 countries, involved either in the GTN-P
Steering Committee, the Secretariat, Advisory Board, as National Correspondent or
as invited external collaborator (e.g. IASC, IPA, NSIDC (the National Snow and
Ice Data Center) and NORDICANA-D). During the workshop the new database
governance structure and terms of reference were approved. Several keynote talks
were given on GTN-P in the modern scientiﬁc society. National Correspondents
(NC) gave short talks on the state and availability of boreholes and active layer sites
in their countries,and the needs to facilitate data management for data ﬂow toward
GTN-P were identiﬁed. The Permafrost Young Research Network (PYRN) was
involved to establish “Young National Correspondents” of GTN-P, who actively
support data management and participate in scientiﬁc reports, meetings, workshops
and publications. GTN-P Database and metadata statistics were published in the
journal ESSD (Biskaborn et al. 2015). The policy for the report on permafrost
temperature development was also planned during this workshop. It was decided to
establish a mirror of the GTN-P database at research institutes, e.g. in Russia, to
facilitate data transfer on a national level. The next major GTN-P meeting was
Fig. 3 Object oriented model of the GTN-P data management system
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organized by AWI right before the ICOP2016 in Potsdam and brought together 50
participants from 20 countries. The participants discussed speciﬁcally the contri-
bution of the GTN-P community to the GCOS Implementation Plan, and the
development of a GTN-P Strategy and Implementation Plan 2020 (Streletskiy et al.
2017), a document that outlines network milestones and priorities for the next four
years. The conference session “Results from GTN-P: TSP, CALM, and related
environmental datasets and models” was the largest at the conference (with 60
abstracts), highlighting the important role of GTN-P within the international per-
mafrost community.
In 2014, six articles on permafrost research highlights were published on the
ESKP website, and since then the project output for ESKP is in average ﬁve articles
per year (17 articles in August 2017 in total). Three ESKP articles described the
development and the products of the GTN-P Database. At the moment, the main
publication of the global thermal development of permafrost is in preparation and
has already been shown on international conferences. The main product is con-
ceived as a map showing the temperature differences (anomalies) of the last
10 years in the Arctic, the Antarctic and Mountain permafrost.
5 Reﬂection and Lessons Learned
As shown by ranking in clicks on ESKP articles, the topic permafrost receives
exceptional attention from the ESKP readership. Since development of GTN-P data
visualization, funded by ESKP, requests from public, scientiﬁc stakeholders and
journalists to GTN-P Database products such as maps and datasets on permafrost
temperature and active layer thickness increased signiﬁcantly.
Knowledge transfer is facilitated by outreach activities based on data visual-
ization provided in quality- proven graphics and maps.
6 Outlook
GTN-P is preparing the ﬁrst report on global permafrost temperature change
(Fig. 4). The report will be transferred to an ESKP article in both German and
English. The dataset will be provided in standardized and quality-checked format to
the modeling community. GTN-P is drafting the new GTN-P Strategy and
Implementation Plan (2016–2020), including a funding concept to involve sta-
tionary data on climate observation, and to establish additional mirrors of the
database at selected research institutes, e.g. in Germany and in Russia for facili-
tating data management and data input on national level.
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Fig. 4 Visualization of the temporal extend of data sets with mean annual ground temperature
values in the GTN-P Database. This data set is currently being quality-checked and processed to
report on the global temperature change in permafrost
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